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TOLD OF TIIKIR SHAME.

The Iamate tit Moliae'a Xotorlaaa
leaTell the Htory of Their Ie-r- a

tfattea la I'anrt.
Tbe keepers of the Moline bouse of ill-fa-

were tried separately from tbe
yesterday. Tbe case was a state

case. Tbe case was called before L. S.
O'Neill, and tbe defense asked for a
change of venue, which was granted, and
it was tnkea to tbe court of Justice
Mapes. Tbe following jury was impan
nelled and tbo case was at once taken up:
Swan Burkland, A. J. Larson. Frank
Wall, Jim Fugate.B. Jamieson and John
Wixon.

It is unnecessary, says tbe Moline

to Rive the names of the young
men who testified for tbe prosecution.
All had herd of tbe reputation of tbe
two prisoners, and said that they were
keepers of a house ill fame. One young

man testified to the fact that he went into

the house out of pure curiosity with a
friend, and seeing tbe little girl the re, told
Mrs. Smith that she ought to be ashamed
of herself for keeping such an innocent
little girl in a bouse of that kind, where-

upon the woman drew a revolver and
threatened to shoot him if he did not
leave tbe place. He said he left.

The most important', witness for tbe
prosecution was probably Mrs. Addis
Eaton. She said she was married, but
bad no children; that Oppy, the pro-

prietor, waa ber brother; th'it she bad
lived with him and Mrs. Smith on Second
avenue about two months and came
from Canton, 111. She told bow she went
to live wiib them; and that she was to
pay 2.50 a week and half what she made.
She bad two rooms at the Second avenue
place. She knew Mrs Smith to be a pros- -

tituto, and proved it by charges against
ber brother. The large crowd of specta
tors were horrified when Mrs. Eiton told
of her leading a life of shame in the house
and ber brother on the street doing the
work of a fiend. She told the story of
her life; how she left ber husband before
Christmas, at the solicitations of ber
brother, and entered tbe life shj bnd been
leading ever since; that her husband came
to Moline the other day and that she is
now living with him again.

Mrs. Smith was put on the stand in
ber own behalf, and said she kept a res-- .

taurant, and in various ways tried to ac
count for tbe numerous visits of men to
tbe place, and told that ber brother in
law, a section band, had sent, her $00 a
month to live on.

Mis Mitchell was next railed, and said
she was hired and brought by Mrs. Smith
from Front street, Davenport, to Motine
to do housework for ber, and had been
there ever sinre. When she was asked
as 10 me ousines, 01 U(py who was
around the liousv, she said, "a littl-- i of
everything."

Oppy testified in his own behalf, and
made a bungling excuse for living at tbe
house, but said nothing about the hellish
work he was doing for his sister.

The jury after bearing the testimony
fined Oppy and Smith $50 and costs, and
they were brought down to the county
jail last evening. GustNyden and Chris
Wall were discharged; Miss Mitchell was
assessed a flue of $20 and costs for being
an inmate of tbe house and Cbas. Pe
terson was fined $10 and costs for being
an inmate at the time the bouse was
raided. Geo. Anderson has not yet been
beard.

County KnlKlmgN.
TRANSFERS.

8- -L E Wilson to Grace Wilson, nnrt
101 18, block 8, Sinnett s ad., 14 I, $r:n.

John Shield to P J Murrin, lot 8. block
2. Chicago add, R I, $250

Jacob Jans to Winus Utermolhl, lot C,
block 8. East II I. Moline. $1,300.

t John Shield to Patrick J Murrin,
lot 8. block 2. Chicago nd. R I, $550.

John Shield to Sheldon J Woodin, lot
7, block 2, Chicago ad. R I, 5250.

10 E W Hurst et al to Levi 8 McCabe,
part lots 10, 16 and 17, block 6; part lo's
7. 8. 9, 18 and 19. block 7. and part lots
7 and 8, block 8, all in Fairmount ad,
Moline. $2,000.

E W Hurst et al to L S McCabe. part
lot 1, block 1, Fairmount ad, Moline,
$300.

E W Hurst et al, to Marion V McCabe,
lot 4, block 7, Fairmount nd, Moline,
$300.

Levi S McCabe to E W Hurst, et al.
part lot 4, block 7, Fairmount ad, Moline,
$300.

Andrew Anderson to Orlando Child,
part set nej. 5, 17. lw, $250.

L 9 McCabe, et al, to E H Ouyer. lot
11. block ,, f airmount ad. Moline. S3(M)

Trustees Auguslana English Lutheran
church to Adolph Peterson, part bit 0
r ortysrourtb street ad, It I, $325

rnoBATK.
10 Estntc of Hiram B. LtQuntte

Will admitted to probate. Letters testa
mentary issued to 8usan M. LeQuatte
Bond wslved by will. Lewis McOrear
J. it. Foster and McGrear appointed ap
praisers.

Guardianship of Anna R. Jacobson,
minor, t mat account or guardian ap
proved. Keceiptand release of ward
filed and approved, and guardian riiS'
charged.

11 Estate of John Dixon. In rene
tition to sell real estate. Proof of service
on defendants, John Tindall, administra-
tor. Kay Aisles, Chas Wilhite and Wm
Holmes. Appearance of Geo M Dick
son and Eliza F Dickson entered. Con
sent by widow and mortgage to sale of
homestead and dower interests and mort
gaged premises filed. Default by de
fendanta. Hearing and decree.

Estate of John Warnock. Report of
administratrix filed. Petition by admin
istratrlx for leave to resign as such ad
ministratrix. Petition granted and resig
nation accepted upon condition that she
pay the costs incurred by her, and pay to
ner successor in omce whatever balance
may be remaining in her hands upon an
approval of her said report. Petition by
Lavia warnocK i0r letters of administra
lion d. b. n. Bond as such administrator
filed and approved and letters issued.

LICENSED TO WED.
8 Geo Keor, Marshall county, III.,

Miss Emma Johnson, Moline.
Victor L McKibben, Portland, Ore.,

Minnie Simpson, Rock Island.
John F Bollman, Hannah L Leonard,

Rock Island.
10 Lambert G Westberg, Augusta C

r ioya, Aionne.
Wm Zies, Mary Roach, Rock Island.
Magnus Alvin, Henry county, Caroline

a Johnson, Davenport.

Look out for counterfeits! See that
you get tbe genuine Dr. Ball's Cough
Syrup I Do not let tbe dealer sell you
seme "just aa good," but insist upon get-
ting the genuine witb the Bull's Head
trade mark on the wrapper.

HAMPTON.
Hampton, April 7.

Miss Wena Brandt was in town today.
Mike Kloti, of Barstow, waa In town

yesterday.
Herman Lip pel, o fWatertowo, waa in

town todav.
Mr. Arnold and wife, of Davenport,

visited bere this week.
Mrs. Gibson moved to Davenport to

day. Tbe Verne took the furniture.
Tbe recent rains has made the grass

look quite green. Farmers are thinking
about sowing oats this week.

quite an Object Leaion.
Tbe Mississippi flood of 1890 is a grand

object lesson. It teaches that the entire
revenue of the United States government
would not be sufficient to confine the
father of waters to bis bed when the im
pulse to get up and spread himself comes
upon him. His muddy majesty is as re
sistless as a tornado and mocks tbe pun
efforts oj man to stay his course or es-

tablish boundaries for bis goings forth.
Some other solution of the problem than
the building of mod dikes will have to he
tried if the Mississippi is to go unvexed
and unvexing to the sea. Muscatine
News-Tribun-

WILL FIGHT A GRANGER LAW.

A Michigan F.naclnieut To He Tested la
the Voii-i- s.

Chicago, April 11. The Michigan Pas
sender 100 held a meeiinR yesterday
to eonsHr tin 2 ceuts-a-mil- a rate, now in
force in Michigan, according to a legislative
enact mailt. Afr-- a thorough discussion o!

the mbj-ct an 1 the reu linx of the o!
tbo lTtiir.l States stii'tvine court in th.3 Min-

nesota Rrnnger ease upon the same
it was decided that all lines in

Michigan should, as soon as the nectar-HT-

can I'e prepared and Hied wit I:

tb-- s Interstate Commerce association, re
turn to the standard of passenger rates in
effect prior to the dnt the bill be
cauio effective. Tha railroaders hold thac
for tha state to arbitrarily enforce a
rate is an unwarranted confiscation of prop-
erty without any return whatever, and if
the state wants to attempt to enforce the
bill thvy will tight thj cas to the court of
last resort

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining hall. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in tbe city for 25 cents.

(50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission, t,. W. Uurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

E. E. rarmenter, attorney at taw .
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postoffice block. Roe k Isl
and, Ids. ds&wly

Bursty on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bond

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who mav wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York

ED. LrKBERKNECHT,
General Insurance Agent.

Hock Island, III.

State of Ohio. City of Tolkdo t,
.LUCAS LOrJNTY. l

Prank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
th senior partner of the firm of P. J.
Cheney & Co.. doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured t y the
use or Mail s t;atarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
a worn to nerore me ami subscriber! in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1880.

A. W. Gleason,
seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
ana acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists. 75c.

me Kussian government intends to
raise considerably the rates on nearly all
merchandise transported over the nil-wa-

belonging to the state A special
commission is now at work elaborating a
scneme.

Tbe Blessing of Strong Nerves
Is recoverable, not by the use of mineral
sedatives, but by a recourse tr effectual
tonic treatment. Opiates and the like
should only be us.--d as auxiliaries, and
then as sparingly as possible. Vigorous
nerves are quiet ones, and the most di-
rect way to render them so is to reinforce
the vital energies. That sterling invig-oran- t,

Hosletter'a Stomach Bitters, will
be found for this purpose,
since it entirely removes impediments to
thorough digestion and assimilation of
the food, so that the body is insured its
due nmount of nourishment, and conse
quently of stamina. Rheumatic tenden
cies and affections of the kidneys and
bladder are also counteracted bv tbe
Bitters, which besides a pleasant medi
cinal stimulant, infinitely purer than the
raw excitants of commerce, which react
injuriously upon the nervous system.

Vermillion and crimson dress coats
have some success in Paris society this
winter, but tbe ordinary olack coat with
knee breeches instead of trousers, was
voted absurd.

To Nervous Debilitated Men.
T fl,11 you win senu me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you arc
inus amictea, we will semi you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

A general suspension of payments fo
one year has been found necesaary in the
Argentine republic to allow the commer-
cial and financial men to get over the re- -

suits of the wild speculation in which
they have been indulging of late.

A century of progress has not pro
duced a remedy equal to Ely's Cream
ltaira ior catarrh, cold in the bead and
hay fever. It is not a liquid or a snuff,
but is perfectly safe and easily applied
into tbe nostrils. It gives immediate re-
lief and cures tbe worst cases.

Don't say there is no help for catarrh.
bay fever and cold in the head since
ttousands testify that Ely's Cream Balm
has entirely cured them. It supersedes
the dangerous use of liquids and snuffs.
It is easily applied into tbe nostrils and
gives relief at once. Price 50c.

A storm tower is to bo erected at the
top of Mount Penn. overlooking Read
ing, fa- - It will be 1,200 leet above tbe
sea level.

The best on eann can trulv be ni,t of
Griggs Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns, wounds and other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and
other skin eruptions. Try this wonder
healer. Satisfaction- guaranteed or
money refunded. Only 25c. Sold bv
druggists.

For rent May 1st, saloon nnw occu
pied by Tiiiesen & Nissen, 1616 Second
arenue. Uuyer K Btreeney.
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That Hood's Sarsaparllla does possess cura-
tive power Teculiar to Itself is concln rfvely
shown by the wonderful cures it has cff vied,
unsurpassed in the history of medicine. This
absolute merit it possesses by reason of the
fact that it is"prepared by a Ceanbiaatioa,
Prapartiaa and Process Peculiar to E ood's

a Sarsapai ilia,
1 1 $f known t no

VWllllCll other medicine,
and by which the full medicinal power of 1 11 the
Ingredients used is retained. Hood's t arsa-paril- la

is a highly concentrated extract of
Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock, Juni-

per Berries, and other well known vegetable
remedies. It has won its way to the leading
place among medicines by its own Intrinsic
undisputed merit, and has now a larger Bale

(00 Doses
ENIER QH000U1

KB 3 UNRIVALLED.
PURKST Till: 1VOUT.D.

CO.WAI no CIIE.MICAI,K or AIM lH:itA I HK.
Paris Exposition, 1SS9 3bccoi.dn mS:

Ask your Crocer for
MENIER CHOCOLATE (YELLOW WEAPPEE).

For Mule Everywhere.
T r f l''fr TrOTTcw it j t--i ?i- - - a r T -

Pozzoni's Complexion Powder is uni-

versally known and everywhere esteemed
as the only powder that will improve tbe
complexion, eradicate tan, freckles and all
skin diseases.

Patronize the new plumbing.steam tr.d
gas fitting house of E. Wright, on Six-

teenth street, in the rear of Harper's
theatre.

For rent bouse and six aerts on ti e
bluffs, next east of South Park. Guy r
& Sweeney.

Get your plumbing, steam or gus fit-

ting done by E. Wright. Shop in the
rear of Harper's theatre.

Ice.
I have a supply of good, clear ice tind

will not be undersold. J. Siec.rist.

WHY! TOUR LIVER

IS OUT OF ORDER
Ton wm liar SICK TTEADAC1TES, PATOS
JN THE WJE, DYSPEPSIA. POOR API

Unties and enable to Ret throt fch
your daily work or social enjoyments, life
win be at burden to you.

HM.O.MeMIl'ii

VTill enre yon, flrtvw the POIS03T out of
roar STt"m, and make you strong; and n 11.
1 hey rout only 8ft cento a box and may sa ve
your life. Can be Itad at any Drug Sto.-e- ,

Bewareof Coextebsttis mnde In Si. Louis."

Perfumes the Breath. Ask for it.
FLEMING BROS.. - Pittsburgh, P.2.

JT0TICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Scaled prnjxwalu will be received at the C ty
Clerk's office. Hock Ilnud. Ill , until Momlty
tbe 5th day or May, A. D. IHMO. at 6 o'clock p. .
for the conn ruction of a hie sower as ordered mv
an ordinance of bhU city entitled "An ord'nn e
for the of a sewer on 7 wentv-fou- r h
mreet from Eiirhth svcnne to Fonrth avenue i h
lateral branches" on Seventh, Sixth, f

and Fifth avenues to Twenty-tiixi- h street. "
panned Mure- - 3. IM'fl. and for fumii'liiiiK the mate-
rial and doinz the work according to the p uns and
specillcstions therefor.

The said improvement mnt be conntrncte'l,
and the material therefor furninbcd niut he n
accordance with the plans and ypeciflcaiioiia for
said improvements on file in the said city clerk
office, at which said office, said pUn and spec.j

are open to the inspection of all persons
interested therein.

All bid must be ncrnmpanicd with a cerliflt d
check in the sum of tine Hundred Dollum. pavu-bl- e

to the order of the city trea-ur- er of said cit
which shall become forfeited to said city in cane
the bidder shall fail toenterinto contract, with
proved sureties, to exernte the work for the prii e
mentioned In the bid, and accord ine to the plat s
and specification.. In the e.ent that the contra, t
should he awarded to him.

Blank bids will be furuixhed on application 1
the city clerk's office. All bidder and oilurpersons may attend at the opening of said hidi'.
The rinht to reject any and ali bids orpropo-eal- s

received is hereby expressly reserved.
ROBKKT KuKllLKR, t;ity Clerk.

Dated this 11th day of April, lw
WHOM IT MAY CONCKRN.

STATE OF ILLNOIS,
Rock Island County, (

In the County Court, to the .May Term, A. I. 18WI
To all persons concerned: Public notice Is herein

given that the nndersigned, guardian of Porter Me
Creery, Roliert It. MeCreery and William Mr
Creery. minors, has filed in the office of the cleri.
of the county court of Rock Island county aim
stateof Illinois, a petition for an order for the salt
ot the following described real estate belonging ti
said minors situated in the comity of Kock island
ana stale 01 Illinois, ana described aa Follows,

The und'-id- ed s (314) of the
northeast r .tarter m of the southeast vuarter
fn) of section ten. 00), in township sixteen, (Iti),
north range one (1) west of the fourth princlal
meridian, ami t said petition will be heard on
the first day of She May term, A. D, 18(H). or as
soon thereafter as counsel may fie heard. At
which lime and place yon can appear and object to
aaid petition if you see fit so to do.

Dated Rock Island, April 7th, IH30
ROBEKT II. McCUF.KRY.

Guardian of Porter MeCreery, Roliert D. Me-
Creery and William MeCreery. minors.
Jackson fc Huiuvr. Attorneys.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
Rouse Builders.

Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring.
WaiLscoating,

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St., bet Third and Fonrth ave.,

KOCK ISLAND.

B. WlNflCB. B. LIUBfRa.

Winter & Lemburg.
Wholesale Dealers and Imnortsre of

VJiDes anil Lipors,
(rrsmored to new quarters;

Nos. 161G and 1618
Third avenue.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

FURniTURE-Fn- EE OF
Oil flnOC r'We Pack oarefunvandIlIlulIllC li' frepav Freight FREE

of CHARGE fo purcria-e- r,
on all CA8H orders during our 30-OA-

SFECIAt. PRICE SALE.

IliSdrdhFumitureCalc I

- . St

IT"

IiN

than any other similar preparation In this
country. If you have never taken Hood'a
Sarsaparllla, a fair trial will convince yon of
its excellence and merits. Take It this season.

" I can hardly estimate the benefit received
from using Hood's Sarsaparilla. Last summer
I was prostrated for nearly three months, from
mmm m. mm poor circulation
I f ITCaalT of the blood

W liVI I as I thought,
although my physician treated me for nervous
trouble. This spring the same symptoms re-

turned, and I concluded to be my own physi-
cian, and began using Hood's Sarsaparilla. I
have not lost one day from my work, a jd feel
like a different person." B. J. Rilet, Busi-
ness Manager Gazette, SL Clatrsville, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by druRRists. f I ; six
for 5. frenared by C I. Hood A Co., LoweU, Mass.

One Dollar

PROFESSIOJlALAKJ
J. M. HEAhDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
l worthy, 175 Second Avenue,

WILLIAM J AlKSON,
A TTORNKY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
ilNational Bank Building, Rock Island, 111.

. D. SWEENEY. O.L.WALKER.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

A TTORXEY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
iiutnce in bengston's block, Kock Island, III.

MeEMRY & McEXIRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood

am. sec urny, maKe collections, jtcierence, .iitrcn-e- ll

A Lynde. hankers, office in Postoffice block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARKLS.

TOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
Five eents per copy.

DRS. RUT HE Si FORD k EUTLER,
( ItA T)''ATES OF TI1E ONTARIO VETErTxT
Irv colletre, Veternary Physicians Blip Surgeons.

Office: Tinilall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Alters Hiktry, marke square.

Jintelli
WANTErv To buy a medium sized secrnl

; address X Y Z, care of Akuls-- .

OECOMM1AND FURNITURE, ooovht. sold
or exchanged. Money loaned or Furniture

stor.-- at tiS Eat Second street. Ilavenport.
Ton ntM A oouse or etent rooms in course
1. of con-tru- e! i n, on Twenty-secon- d Btreet;
will have all modem Improvements, and be rt ady
for occupancy June 1st. Enquire of

C'Hi.t. Jobs OTonnbii, Fonrth Ave.

FiR SALE VALUABLE PATENT im
on Elevators. Now in otieration at

Star Finishing Works, Hamilton St., I'hilada.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full porticnlara
Rpplyto ROBT J. WALK EK, Inventor.

WANTcD. FlhsT-- t LASS TKAVKLINQ
at once for Illinois and Iowa. D.

R. Ingersoll Jt tk)., 33 and S Dearborn St. Chi-
cago, III. feb-2- 7

WANTED A KKL1AHLE PERSON IN ROCK
every town in this locality to dis-

tribute circulars; for particulars send references
and address, T. N. Crowley, 6J4 Main St, Terre
Haute, Indiana.

Wanted lady to manage a
office, ul lit r own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "range Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon
ley Medical Jns: itnte. South Bend, lnd.

SHOKTIIAN FrIwT-- h Uioigani.e a Shorthand
by April 14th, for two evenings

of every week during the summer months. Ben
Pitmann's system taught and a thorough knowl-
edge ot shorthand acquired during th's term. For
particulars and t:titton inquire or address

L. J. Suskmmhl. Jr..
Ci re L. Snsenmihi No. 1B5 Second ave

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Succesor to Guthrie A Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A specialty

made f One work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.
Itilice and shop No. ISIS Third avenue.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms Sti, ST. 28 and 'J9,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

THE &GLINE SAVINGS BARK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M , and onTnea

day and Saturday Evenings from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowpd on Des posits at the rate
of 4 jicr Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADYANTAGBS.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The oUlcers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Officer-- : 8. W. WHCKT.OCK, PrsHInt: Por-tk- k

Mkinneii, Vice President; O. F. IImenwat,
Cashier.

Trustirr: S. W. Wheclor.k, Porter Skinner,(' V. HemenwAV, J. Nilaa Leas, Q. 11 Edwards
Hiram Darling," A. 8. Wright, J. 8. Keator, L.
U. tlemenway. C. Vltztlmm.

(VThe only chartered saving! Bank In Rock
Island County.

CO

CD p--j g
a

I
15

2
a.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAIr-

Insurance Apt
Tk old Fin and Ttmo-trie- d Oompaataa

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
tat aa low aa any reliable comrMury m mBmmU

i on pawooaga m atKMK.

(JHANCERY NOTICE.
BTATK OT ILLINOIS, I
Rock Isihd Cocktt,

In the Circuit Conrt to the Mav term. 19M.
Monlton Knolet Jennie H. Oallngher, John K.

Mlea, Angelia M. N. Carpenter and Martha C.
Cogswell, complainants,

vs.
John M. Gould, Alfred Williams and Chariot R.

Alnsworth, erecntora of the last will and testa-
ment of Robert Knowles, deceased, John 8.
Gillmore and Jamei W. Atkinson, execntors of
tbe last will and testament of Ann Ma'ia R 8.
Knowlea, deceased, Charles L. Morgan, Chicago
Theolocical Seminary, an Illtnoli corporation,
Illinois Home MIsM nary Society, an Illinois
corpoiation. Port Byron Academy, an Illinois
corporation. Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion of Moline, Illinois, an Illinois corpora-
tion, Horatio N. P. Small, Martha K. Wagener,
Hsttie M. tmall. Genie 8. Small. Mamie B.
Hmall, James Orant Small, Charles H. Lnnt,
Jane 8. Atkinson, Charles II. Deere and Pitt

Bmory, defendants.
Affidavit having been filed In the office of the

e'erkofsaid Circuit conrt that the said defen-
dants, Horatio N. P. Smal., Martha E. Waaener,
Hattle M. Small, James Grant Small, Charlea H.
L"nt and Pitt Emory are and each
of them Is a of said state of Illinois,
notice is therefore hereby nivcn that the said com-
plainants filed their bill of complaint in sa d
conrt. on the chancery side theteof, on the 85th
day of March. A. D. 1890. and theienpon a sum-
mons oat of s nd court in an id canse re-
turnable on the fitst Monday In May, 189i, next,
as is by law required, the same being the first day
of the next succeeding term of said court .

Now. nnltss yon, the said lion resident defen-
dants above named, and each of von. shall t er--
sonally be and appear before said conrt on said
first Monday in May, I90. next, and plead, an-
swer or demur to the aaid bill of complaint, the
same and the matters and things therein chanted
and stated will be taken as confessed hy and
a?ainst yon and such of yon as do not appear as
atoresaia. ana a decree entered against yon ac-
cording to the prayer of said bill

Kock Island, 111., March So. 1K00.
GEO. W. UAMBl.E,

Clerk of Circuit Court.
EunKtif LfwHs and Adair Pleasants, Com-

plainant's Solicitors.

C IIANCERY NOTICK.

STATE OP ILLINOIS. I.
Kock island County, ( "In the Circnft tymrt.

Louis Merchant vs. Christina Trnvirse, Abrahatn
Merchant, Albert Nelson, Mary Merchant,
gnsan Lcary, K. N. Merchant, Mary Zahnlser,
Klir.aheth Simpson, Jessie Smith, Sarah A.

Bird hini'h, Annie nnyder, Phebe
Smith, Lucinda Silverts, Mary Etta Miller,
.itilia Smith, William M. trill. Lb.zie Kvffe,
Minnie M frilLIouise Horner, Eva A. Wheeler,
Aibert Merchant. James Nelson.
Affidavit having been filed in the office of the

clerk of raid circuit court that the said defen-
dants and each of them are of said
state of Illinois, notice is therefore herehv given
that the said complainant filed his bill of com-
plaint in said conrt on the chancery side thereof
on the 23d day of August, A. D., lff9, and there-
upon a summons Issued ont of said court, in said
cause, returnable on the first Monday In Septem-
ber, A. D. 1MH9. as Is by law req uired, till; same
being th first day of the next nice eding term of
said court.

fow unless yon, the sfiid defendants above
named, and each of yon shall peonallv be and

btforesaldcircuitcourton the first Monday
in May. If90 next, and plead, answer or demur to
the said complainant's hill of complaint, the same
and the matters and thin? therein charged and
stated, will be taken asconfesaed by and agains.
such of von as do not appear as aforesaid, and a
decree ertered against you accordii k to the prayer
of said bill.

Kock Island, 111.. March ?fi, law
GKOKOK W. OAMBLK. Clerk.

Adair Plkabants, Complainants

JlIANCERY NOTICE.

STATE OP ILLINOIS,
Rock IslandCountt,
In the Cireoit Court, to the May Term 18110.

Ida W. Lnndv vs William H. Lnndr In Chancery.
Affidavit of of William II. Ltin

dy, the above defendat-t- . having been filed In the
clerk's office of the Circuit court of said county,
notice is therefore hereby given to the said non-
resident defendant that the complainant filed tiei
bill of complaint in said conrt, on the chancery
side thereof, on the Eleventh day of March. 1S9 1,

and that thereupon a summons out of st.id
conrt, wherein said suit is nnw pending returna-
ble on the first Monday in the month of May next,
as is by law required.

Now, unless yon, the said defen-
dant anove named. William H. Lundv. shall iersonally be and appear liefore said Circuit Conrt,
cn the first day of the next term then of, to be
holden at Rock Island tn and for the sa'd county,
on the first Monday in May next, and plead,
answer or demur to the said complainant's hi 1 of
complaint, tbe same and the matters and things
therein charged and stated will be taken as con-
fessed, and a decree entered against yon accord-ins- :

to the prayer of said bill.
GEORUE W. GAMBLE, Clerk.

Kock Island. 111., March 11th, !8.i0.
Jackson & Hcrst, Compt'a Sol's.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtne of an execution No. W3, bearing

date the 17th day or March. A. !., lsu, and
fee bill, issued ont of the clerk's office

or the circuit court of Kock Nland conntv.in the
state of Illinois, and to me directed, whereby I am
commanded to make the amonnt of a certain
judirment recently obtained a?ainst William II.
Edwards. J. B lavls d and Robert McMann in
favor of Samuel Bowles out of the land, tene-
ments, goods and chattels of the said defend-
ants. I have levied upon the following property.

Those certain parcels of land and tiremises sit
nated in the countv of Rock Island and Stale of
lllitioi. towit: Lots No. one i) and two t2 in
Dtoca .o. two (S in Woods' second (2nd) add!
tlon to the town (now citv) of Moline.

Therefore, according tn said command I shall
forsale at public anction all the above named

land and premises on Saturday, the Sttth day of
April, A. ., 1H90, at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m ,
at the north door of the conrt house in the city
of Rock Island, in the conbty of Rock Island and
siaieoi Illinois, tor cau m band, to satisfy said
execution.

Dated at Rock Island this 25lh day of March,

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois

gHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execntion and fee bill No. G3o4,

ont of the clerk's otllce of the circuit
court of Rock Island county, and state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amonnt of a cerain Judgment r cently
ooiBiiieu aaini-- i uuts neim-- r in tavor or John
reel for use of Geortte aimer, out of the lands

eooda and chattels of the said defend
ant. Louts Bender, I have levied uon the fol-
lowing nroiicrty. t:

The east one-ha- lf C4 (of the northwest quarter(i of section thirty-si- x, (ttlit. In township nlne- -

icen, i i'.t, norm oi ranee two can ot the fourth(4th) principal meridian, in the county of Hock
Island and slate of Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command, I shall
expose for sale, at put) ic auction, all the riht,
title and interest of the above named Louis
Bender in and to the above described property, on
Monday the aist day of April, Intnl. at a o'clock
p. m. at the north door of the Court house in the
city of Rock Island, in the county of Rock Island
and state of Illinoisjor cash in hand, to satisfy
said execution and tee bill.

Haled at Kock Island, this 27: h (lav of March
A. V IfWO. T. St. SIL.VIS,

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

gALK of Real Estate
TO PAVDEBTtl.

STATE OK ILLINOIS. I

Kock Island Countv, f
In the Connty Conrt to the Anri) term. IhHO.

Adair Pleasants, Administrator de bonis lion of the
estateof Margaret Donahue, deceased, vs. Rc1-nion- d

IKinahueand Julia Oouatme-Sale- of Real
15 state to pay debla.
Affidavit having been filed by the petitioner.

Adair Pleasants, that said defendant, Redmond
Donahue, resides out of this state, notice is there-
fore hereby Kiven to said R llniond Donahue that
said Adair Pleasants has filed bis petition tn said
court praying for an order to sell t he following
described real estate situate in said countv, to wit :

Lots twelve (14) and thirteen (13) in Dickson ft
Toting'saddltiontothetownof Milan, lo pay the
acnts ana claims against saia estate and that sum
mons in said ca ise has been Issued returnable to
the next term of said court to be holden in said city
of Kock Island on the first Monday of April, lrW.

Now, unless yon the said Redmond Donahue,
shall appear before said court on the first day of
the May term thereof to be holden on the first
Monday of May, muo, and t lead, answer or demur
tothe said petition the same aud the allegations
therein will betaken as confessed by you and an
order entered tn auuordai.ee with the prayor of
aid petition. K. A. DONALDSON,

Clerk of the said Court.
Rock Island, 111 , March S8, 1890.

EXECUTOB'S NOTICE.

Estate of James McKeever, deceased.
uc uuuciniKuu, uaoug utwu appuintea ex-

ecutrix of tbe last will aud testament of James
M cKeever, late of the county of Kock Island, state
nf ....I1linfa AaiamaA huMtli. . : . l . i'., uccj iwn nuiive mat sne
will appear before the connty conrt of Rock Isl-
and Mnnlv at thm rxfRfm a? Ik. .l..b i . j
conrt, in the city of Kock island, at the Janeterm, on the First Monday Id Jane next, atwhich time all persons having claims against

Aifi taatjtfil tM finHflnS a . 4 aun.. .'. w ivu,nwu t.tend for the purpose of bavtng the same adjust-
ed. All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to the un-dersigned.

Dated thlsSOth day of March, A. D., 1800
ANN McKEEVEH. Executrix.

Assignee's Noticse.
KnlW U hk. .1... .1.. jt- wnuj - un innhas been appointed assignee of Abram Luub, andall persons holding any claim or claima against

said Abram Loeb are hereby notified to present
the same to him onder oath or affirmation within
three months from this date, whether said claimaare due or not. All persons indebted to said as-
signor are requested to make prompt payment of
the same.

Dated March Mth. 1890.
HENKY P. HULL, Assignee.

Punch, Brothers, Pouch; Punch with Care

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON!
COB- - WASH. SdATK. 8.

From SO years' experience la Bos
pita and Private practice is enabled
to guarantee radical cures ia Chronicr9or po sonous diseases of the blood,
throat, no e, skin, kidneys, bladder
and kindred organs, eravel and stnc
tnre enred without pain or cnttine.

Those who contemplate going toj

Ilot Hprinas for tbe treatment of any1private or blood diseases caa becnreO
for one-thir- d the cost.
I AniF5B' thi treat-re- nt afj

lovelv comiilexinn. freeEE
from sallnwness, freckles, eruptions,
etc., brilliant eyes and perfect health
can be bad. tThat feel-in-

and ali female weakness prompt
It cored. Bloating, headaches. Ner
vous Prostration, and SleenlessnessA
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and V Iceration,
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness and
( hange of Life. Consult the old doctor.
NFRVnil2 Physical and Organic

nem, premature decay, evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the EYE, ringing in the ear. ca arrh.
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improerar.d unhappy
SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY cored.
BLOOD AND SKIN tes'thorrible in its result completely eradicated
without the use of mercery. Scrofula, Erysipe-
las. Fever So es. Blotches. Pin-pies-. Ulcers, pain
in the Head and Bones, Syphiltic sore Throat and
Tongoe, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
Kheumattsm, etc.. cured when others have failed.
RIIPTIIRP Cnred without pain or

,nre from business,
URINARY e"Rccently contracte.1 orullN,nl11' chronic diseases POSITIVELY
cnred in 31 to J days hy a local remedy. No nan-seou- s

drags nsed. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-
ges fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
15c. A friendly talk costs nothing.

HOCKS: 10 a. m. to U m., to g and 1 to 8 p m.
Sunday: 8 to S p. m.

6 W ash. At. S. HINKEAFOLtS, MIHH.

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

In the past two months he has successfully
treated almost

00 C.tNEN
of the most severe character. Below he gives the
names of a few that he has successfully treated,
who are well kcown, that live in Davenport and
vicinity:

4. II. Harrison, Rock Island connty, Mrs. A. J
Mrson, heart disease.

Miss Anna Davis, F. A. Stearns, scrofula.
Charles Gordon. Hmry Wim berj;. rhemaiism.
Mrs. Anna Welsh, nenralfrta.
Mrs. L. A. Cowen. Geo. ltrvanl, E. L, Smith,

Jennie Wayberry. Mary Sherbine, A. B. Thomp
son, female dissase.

These are a few of the many rases he has
tieated, tut they are ta show

what can be done hy one who tho.on'hly under-
stand the cause of disease.

iWLoss of Manhood, seminal Weakness, and
Errors of Yonth, positively and permanently
cured

PP"Cases successfully treated by corresion-dence- .

Correspondence accompanied by 4c
in stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office McCnllough's New Flock.

W. Third Street, rear Main,
DAVENPORT, I A.

lAi
1

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. IZhn Dyk's

KIDNEY CORDIAL,

IF NOT, TRY IT.
Far KaU Kvrrjwhffr,

HARTZ 4 BAHXSES, WLult-sul- Awnls.

HARTZ &, BAHNSEN,
Wholesale Accnts. Kck

ill o
.1h
o0 o
CO

If) CO

o CO
i i

J

o S
I y,

0 aa

LOTOS FACE POWDER

valuing their complexion should secure a
SAMPLE BOX tCSATISl

of the latest Imported and nmiuimously ackmml
edited as the best

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to b- tterfectlr taarmless. imnsriHiiiil.

ble. Uun-M-e and tnvtHthle. For Sale everTwbeiePrle. S&e and &Ue npr Hk. a. ,.,
driutu-w- t tor It or write tor posted sample boy to

J. F. LLOYD & CO.. Sole Importers
atad l Wn.hlnrloa (ttrvet, tHICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
FOB.SALE bj- THE FOLLOWTRO DRUOeiSTB

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler

LOUIS K. GILLSON & CO,

1hiaMiSL'i "W".

mmr mm
DATTfl Block,

Moline, Illinois,
TsiepaeM aosa.

F. L.
-- TBE

Brady

OF

Goods delivered to all parts of the three cities

aaflawlT
No. 1808 Second avenue.

-- AJTD-

stock

for

We every Ctip.
day's to

and
and

1712 Ate
Itok

"I ltf.

No. 326

A CnOlOE

Has New Spicious

to Third
where he tie to see his

PTAll kinds of drinks as well a le and Porter, and the known drink "Hslf and 'alf " thenlace In the e ou can pet it. Bcf Lance every from 10 to IS.

of

All kinds of CUT on hand.

ODe Block of iOS
The largest In Iowa. IOWA.

P.
No. 229 Twentieth next to

for

Made in the latest style. Also done with neatness and

in

Shop

April

S. R.

And
The best of always on hand tho

most price.

OR RLACK

805 Ave., Rock
F. CLOrCH,

PURCHASED

and to
Third Ave., and Tenth St.

ty solid the trado lone enjoyed
by his predeoefsor and as many new
customers v to favor him

orders.

-

Imnartit r lriiii.-tu- i tratiiAika.'. i...k.t a
I ail iiitiu-(- . ku ....i.. .

'7m Tr.ny b fmml onf k.

w BOWLLCO'dl
Kinrtru 10 tipraoe
fctreey, wbare adwtr--

& CO.,

PLUMBERS

-- A complete of

Iipt, Brass Goods, Packing.
Hose, Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED

one perfect, and wilt send
Twenty trial, respomible parties

Safety Heating Contractors fu
x furnishing and laying

Sewer Pipe.
First ,

1148. Kesidei ce

JJ 'aJLlDClaS'X'
Street, Davenport,

HAS SELECTION

BEDDING-ROSES- .

B-

-LB I 0.3

FIEJD APPELQUIST
opened his and

ROOM
No. 1620 avenue,

would pleased
well

only city whe Roast day

:CHAS. DANNACHE- R-
Proprietor Street

consuhtly

North Central Park. Braitv Street
DAVENFURT.

W. HERLITZEAi

BOOTS AND SHOES,

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

everj-thini- f

reaemnaifie

WHITE

Manager.

He

aaiBiBi

Fire

guarantee

Boilers
Water,

Island, Illinois.
Toll-phon- elepbone

1626
friends.

Brady

FLOWERS

Street,

repairing dispatc!.

Second

-

free of charge.

THE

Rock III.

Conrad Schneider's Itnck Island,
fine fitting

K. 1L Mii.t-ra- , Pn't. K. H. MtV, rWy.8. f. Svirii, 't. li. KiDua, I'raa.
THE

CO.
Fllr NATItlXU. n.K Bl'ILDIXO,... IOWA.

IVrfect ind-ti..i- i a mist lntrKlars, thlrreiami lire wiili in Kite and lluiylar-l'ro- J
iiults and !fe. Is now ptvwtivU to rviTi

tvift in its units, with vuintiiuatlou orkey ,,1,-k- pie U ki f these safes are aKdmeretit, under t.'m of the renterKu h xtlK e.n.Uitw a tut in which to Harevalutdi ,
j--

just xih h m
wanu-- l.y Kxe.-utor- tJuard-laii-

apttjilirrts. Marrietl WomenMecliai,i,H. Men, or. ....--. taiiMKin. j rivaxe reurtna:rooms for the examination of etc

Kra tor packanea,
arettoinR to travel, this Is the only phw ofsafety In Uie tUrws cities for your silver
Jn ""-- . iiarm?a reasonable,and see our ts hether you desire aBiaJt fir rtnt

M. J. IIOIILFS, Custodian.

The fitst coal inla this mtrtst
from Mercer county waa from the mines. . r. t-- T.H- - . . . ... - .d. x.1118 in tne ran or 1870. ami
hence given the name it still bear. It ia
well known to be the best told In the
market, and other merchants adop.
ted tbe same name and offering an is.ferior article for the genuine . rw,, v

bat the genuine celebrated
mercer county coal Ot T. II. Ellig, OQ
Second avenue, onnntits Rt
church. The office has noi been removed,B.a at s .uuv ib mere sun, ana tbe only place in
the selling the old and
article. 103.

For
A nlu nW. i..4 1. n i . . . . .

DIM .r nctloii

'"Ji "o mre, iwo east,".9k oaatv. llliowiau The above Un2
ill oe sold and on easy term, for imr-rica-

enqaire of or address
anJr; Att'y at Law,

Jan Kock Island, ill.

JOB
P AT.T.

PrompUy and neatly txecnted by ths 4aocs Jo
aepartasenL

ANDREW NELSON,
Brick and Stone

819 first St., Yarl near St. Taul depot.
t famished f. r classes of hrlck or st..ne w.rk I avin of brick and ti e walksa specialty. AJ.r. ss FostotHce Box I7:t. Rock Island. 111.

I will remove my to
No. 1G19 ave., week
ending 12th. ,

A. Shoemaker.

CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

Einloalnicr.
at

HKARSE.
1 Island.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS THE

--GeniiDg Grocer-y-

has removed

ROCK ISLAND,

wish with
their

"IOICSTEOCOIPLlfinw
movw rrn

IOWDER.
A aO.S. Tk

jn lauaiito MUM

fittarws L.!ilYC...La

j.

DAVIS

Steam Fitters.

LUBRICATORS.

SAMPLE

BILLS,
POPULAR

JOSj
Island,

grocery.

J.

DAVKNPOKT

SAFETY DEPOSIT

DAVENTORT,

and

rAlmii.Uirat..rs,
Traveling

papers,

btitrm.K--ifvS- i

aulM,

shinned

n

have

deceived, buy

h
market genuine

Tel.Dhone

Salp.
nf

.!fih,lf?f",,ontaeM,I,,rlcr

cheap

PRINTING
TtlsanDrTt-ki.T- a

Mason.
Residence Twenty

Second

BLACKHALL,


